Neil Jeffares, *Dictionary of pastellists before 1800*

**DELAVAL**
Sir Ralph Delaval, 1st Bt (1622–1691), high sheriff of Northumberland 1649, MP ∞ 1646 Lady Anne Fraser, née Leslie (–1696)

Sir Ralph Delaval, 2nd Bt (1649–1696) 1° ∞ Diana Booth (–1713), dau. of Lord Delamere [2° 1699 Sir Edward Blacket (1649–1718 q.v.)]

Diana (1686–1710) ∞ 1699 William Blackett, son of Sir Edward q.e.r.

George Delaval ∞ Margaret Grey

Edward Delaval (1664–1711), of South Dissington ∞ Mary Blake

Francis Blake Delaval (1692–1752), captain, RN [Cole] ∞ 1° 1724 Rhoda Apreece (–1759); 2° Rhoda Delaval (1725–1757) [Astley; Pond; Read] 1° ∞ Sir Edward Axstley, Bt (1729–1802) of Melton Constable [COTES] ∞ 2° 1759 Anne Miller (1735–1792) [COTES; Ruppin]; 3° 1793 Elizabeth Hulsen

Francis Axstley (–1778q.v.)

Sir Jacob Henry Axstley, 5th Bt (1756–1817) 1° ∞ Diana Booth (–1713), dau. of Lord Delamere; 2° 1699 Sir Edward Blackett (1649–1718 q.v.)

Francis Blake Delaval (1692–1752), captain, RN {Dahl} ∞ 1° 1724 Rhoda Apreece (–1759); 2° Rhoda Delaval (1725–1757) [Astley; Pond; Read] 1° ∞ Sir Edward Axstley, Bt (1729–1802) of Melton Constable [COTES] ∞ 2° 1759 Anne Miller (1735–1792) [COTES; Ruppin]; 3° 1793 Elizabeth Hulsen

Francis Axstley (–1778q.v.)

Sir John Hussey Delaval, 1st Baron Delaval 1783 (1728–1808qms), industrialist and politician {Bell; Downman; Gardner; Reynolds; English sch.} ∞ 1° 1750 Susannah Robinson (–1783), Mrs John Potter; 2° 1803 Susannah Elizabeth Knight (1762–1822) [Downman]

Rhoda (1751–1770) [Grenville; Read]

Susannah (1752–1764) [Read]

John (1755–1757dvp sa) [Read]

Sophia Anne (1755–1793) [Read] ∞ 1780 John Godfrey Maximilian Jadin (1745–1802), ensign, 59th Foot

Elizabeth (1757–1785) [Read] ∞ 1781 George Thickenese-Touchet, 19th Lord Audley of Heleigh (1758–1818) ∞ 2° 1792 Augusta Brindamour

Frances (1759–1839) [Grenville] ∞ John Fenton Cawthorne

Sarah Hussey (1763–1800) [Drammore; Read] ∞ 1780 George Carpenter, 2nd Earl of Tyrconnel (1750–1805) q.e.r.

George Delaval (1668–1723sa), admiral, RN, diplomat [B-Arland]

Mary ∞ Edward Shafto

Mary Shafto Delaval, née Shafto (1703–1782sa), of Harrington Hall, high sheriff of Northumberland 1741, MP 1757–74 [Paul]
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